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Church attacked
World BriefsGroup wants funds used better

By JEFF FINKELSTEIN is seeking to present the the Canadian Council of Churches 
The first of a series of proposed congregations of several major and the Canadian Catholic Con- 

controntations between the churches in the downtown area ference. In mid-July, they issued a 
Atkinson College-based activist with the results of their research report urging such measures as 
group Responsible Action Now and into the churches’ wealth more efficient use of church lands 
the various church establishments distribution and management. and buildings and donation of
"’ran"0 mde?a?heen orovtional RAN. claims that the churches "seed money” for anti-poverty
leadership of W E Mann a are irresponsible in the use of their P™>eC » 'TTT h£Tlg’ , nr h hi ^ u , (CUP,1 ’ 7 California governor Ronald Reagan will 
professor of soLLv at Atkinson financial and real estate resources. MTh,e Ro™an Catholic _ Bishop of probably double tuition costs at the nine-campus University of California 
pi otessor ot sociology at Atkinson, Fq|. £ , th Anglican Church Montreal has already joined this over the next two years, making good one of his campaign promises. Fees

in Toronto has $10-million invested ",endl by Pr™di"g $f10®;000 °[ would rise to $480 from $300 for California residents and to $660 a year 
, in trust funds and its money church ,ands f°r tbe f'edmg of later. Non-res,dent tees would rise from $1,200 to $1,680 and to $1,860 a

Women S group managers are content to finance ™amty WOrkerS t0 a,d lhe Poor f.flate7 Tbef,tu,tl°n fees ‘nc/(rase which would come into effect by next 9 ^ church operations primarily ol,lh® diocese. fall would shift millions of dollars in education costs away from cor-
beina nraanized through the accrued interest. • In Toronto; however, the R.A.N Porations and upper-class Californians, one of the university’s regentsWiny %Jiyaill£Cll b is encountering significant said, onto “rank-and-file" parents. Associates of university president

g Mann claims that this income is, resistance in even presenting this Ç.J. Hitch have indicated the fee increase will be approved in order toOH ïïOrk Campus ,or lhe most part, sufficient to evidence of the financial and social forestall more drastic action by the Reagan administration, which has
~ cover only basic operating costs irresponsibility to various im- already made huge cuts in the university budget.

About 20 York women met in the such as building maintenance and portant congregations in this area. _________________ _____
daycare centre in Winters College clerical salaries. He believes that In their first, and to date only,
on Tuesday to organize a campus- if the church is to assume its social attempt at gaining permission to / / Ç nnllesna h/iar/e btnr\r\inr
wide women’s liberation and welfare responsibilities then speak at the large Sunday service OC///C7C/C7 //crCfC/o llcIfJfJIGl
movement. its huge capital should be directly of a major church (Metropolitan HOUSTON Tpv rriTPii _ a fûQi;ri„ ,

Most of the discussion did not used for community programs. United) they weré refused. campus administrators nrevailert at the an l °FS °Ver, ,f°r
centre around what structures the The group was not even allowed Prevailed at the annual convention of the
new group would adopt but rather R.A.N.’s research has also found to speak for 10 minutes at the view is ihai ha encan u0),^65' wtl,1<rh ended here last week. “My own
around the lack of birth control that large amounts of the chur- coffee period following the ser- Rinnstein aHm ^ re.acbed tbe crest m student disputes,” said Edward
information and materials and also ches’ wealth is further tied up in vices. R.A.N. was however, per- meeiinP ià«t vph'I"'Stratl0n Presidenj. of Bennington College. “At this
the inadequacies of existing the valuable land and extravagant milled to send a representative to seen TTiev xL 1 yoa saw the most frightened group of men you've ever 
abortion laws. buildings which they own. The address the — nnKi'Æh<ing/ve7°ne for adv,>ce, '"eluding the bootblack

After sharing personal ex- Metropolitan United Church, for meeting in February § 8 the hotek But we do not see that today-we are beginning to meet
periences and hearing of the instance, at the corner of Queen The group has decided to con- felt confidence were^ Am°ng factors Clted as contributing to the new-
widespread ignorance that both and Church Streets, is evaluated at front Metropolitan United’s _ f .. • . j.

Z5? tod,ma„nd7™»tw' Z ,4 mi"‘0n Sr a”,dh T**?"'* ~«■STJESU and mUar-TLlfZ SS "m°re COnS,rUCllVe" Pro,6StS' am—,,,

work in this area P church buildings are not even lhe church durmg ,he mornmg — greater administration preoccupation with money in the face of a
The women also agreed to help being used to the full potential - to Ambers of R A N mav trv to governmfent and private funds for education,

set up and operate a birth control house, '^Portant community en^fee chîrchand sS o the °"?- coaferen(ce delegate was disappointed by the apparent
information centre on campus Pro^cts Mana noted that on one conBr " and speak t0 the decrease in anti-administration activity on campus: George Wald, Nobel

Tuesday's meeting was the first day he found tbn7 churches whose Re started as a social action m8'5/ Harvard ^ald has argued that students are
of this term. Future meetings will doors were locked. It was just past UJ |as'™ S based on fee at ,tacks °na corrupted older generation. “When it gets
be advertised in EXCALIBUR. noon on a Sunday- desme of a nurnbe? of recent S students Wl11 g° into the streets again,’’ he
Phone 964-8271 after 6 p.m. for Similar criticisms of church sociology graduates of Atkinson 
more information. policy have been acknowledged by College to apply their knowledge

_ and themselves to the problems of 
, the real world.

Under the leadership of Mann, a
long-time activist and ordained , „ ... m . ,
Anglican minister, they began to R , c, , Ca d- (CUPI) — Two sociology professors at Long
consider possible solutions to the , ach S ale College who showed nude models and a stag film to their 
fact of poverty flas® W|H Pr°hably face charges of unprofessional conduct, college of-

They decided more responsible !Cia*S sa;v' Danald Rob7tson and Marion Steele were suspended from
use of fiscal and real estate he taculty after a coeducational class in “social myths in American

Daniel Cohn-Bendit, student non-leader in the French revolt of May- resources by institutions such as society" In the class- the models — two men and two women — assumed 
June, 1968, arrived in Toronto Tuesday after spending four days in churches wealthy cornorations poses of nine life"size nude statues banned from campus last spring The
Moati:ealD u and foundations would directly ^‘UeS’ maste'"’S thesis vrork of a graduale student in art, depict such

Cohn-Bendit, dubbed “Danny-the-Red because of his red hair by the work to alleviate the problem scenes as a nude woman leaning out of a television set and a male and
international press during the May rebellion, spent yesterday afternoon Mann says the group aims'“to ,emale slouching in chairs. The stag movie was one of three movies
taping a program for the Canadian Television Network’s “Face-to-Face” force major institutions of wealthy simuHnneously shown during the class. The other two were an animated
senAeuu u .u ,, resources to give more'reality by p? onbuman reproduction and a training film of the nearby Downey

Although the 25-year-old student activist is still persona non grata in their public behavior to our liberal Po ice DePai'tment on the handling of civil disorders. Robertson said the 
France — during a one-hour stopover in Paris on his Frankfurt-to- democratic ideals of justice Purpose of the lecture was to illustrate that violence and killing are more 
Montreal flight he was not allowed to step off the plane — Cohn-Bendit equality and fraternity for all ” ’ °bsSenle1 lhan frank sex- “0ur society ignores glaring obscenities ... and 
whisked through Canadian customs and immigration in 15 minutes. The group decided churches piiUdLS, y focuses on sex-’’ he told the class. “This produces hangups

He was met at Dorval airport in Montreal by former McGill political with their traditional interest in which keep mill,ons from enjoying genuine sexual pleasure and makes 
science lecturer Stanley Gray and immediately retired into seclusion. social welfare should be the our ent,re world obscene.”

In the House of Commons Tuesday Conservative MP Steve Paproski starting point in their campaign for 
described Cohn-Bendit as a trouble-maker” and suggested he be the réévaluation of institutional 
deported. priorities.

Tuitions up in California?

Obscene lecture causes fiurryDaniel Cohn-Bendit 
arrives in Toronto
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GRADS
nobody running; 
nominations open 
until tomorrowA Representative of the

WHARTON SCHOOL OF FINANCE AND COMMERCE 
will be conducting interviews on campus

THURSDAY, JANUARY 29

contact your Placement office 
for an appointment.
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Would all presidential and vice- 
presidential candidates please 
contact EXCALIBUR today and 
tomorrow. Ask for John King.


